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_f9111mi1tcc Clerk Signature-;;;;:; ' ·~ r«g_~c, . 
Minutes: Chui I' Kdsch opened the hearing 011 H 131418 relating to studcnl loan redut·tinns: nnd to 

prnvidc an appropriutio11, 

Rep. DifilJ)d, Dist. 21 : tcsti ficd in st1pport of H B 1418. This is an important concept. This is to 

encourage ND grnduatci; to stny in ND. We have a co11cc1·11 over the tcuchcl' shortage ln ND. We 

have too much outward migration. We in ND hove a11 excellent work ethic and excellent 

education progrum. Why wouldn't othel' statcH come alkr our graduates. They nrc top noh:h, 

hope this bill will help keep grnduatcs hct·c, 

R<;p, Hcl'bcl : (240) here to suppol't HB 1418, This bill will cncomage young people to go i11to 

education nnd stny in tlw stntc. Onct' we can get people to start teaching in ND, they gcncrnlly 

stuy bccuusc they like the quality of life und the people. Once tcnchcrs lcuvc, thcy l~tHI not to 

come buck. Other states me puying bonuses to attract out· teachers, und some pay off some of 

their louns. This bill will help, 
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Mux L,aird, Prci.;. NDEA: (427) in support of bill. When surveying prospective teachers. the 

second most listed comment is they would I ikc some form of' student lnaP forgiveness. The first 

comment wus good pay. 

Rcp.!-il.u.nskor: ((l70) Js there any thought that students who qualil'y for a loan and receive it, then 

get their degrnc, can then be expected to teach in ND? 

,f\.:ax: I do111t believe tlrnt is i.;pccifkally idcntilicd in this bill. That is one of'thc methods thut 

hus bcc11 discussed. 

Rep, Nclscrn : (750) Have you ever done any studies as for as when a grndwite goes into 

education and begins to teach, nnd how long they teach bcforc they look for a carec1· out side of 

cducntion'?, Is there any documcntution'l 

Mux : Dcun Hml'is of' UND did u study fol' u few ycu1·s co1H.:crni11g new tcachcl's, This 1·cscurch 

confirmed the national l'cscarch. lfwc ure able to !'ctain a l<.!aclwr for five y<.!urs l11 the profci-.sion, 

they will keep that us a cu1·cer. One, two, Hild tlm!e y,~n,·s at\! the key y<.!ar·s that dctcnnii,c if they 

stay in teaching, Yent·s 4 tllld 5 u1·c culled t!11: fi11i::1hi11g ycurs, wlHH'C you r·clinc your skills und 

tcclrniqucs, They may move hol'izontally, but they will stuy in education, 

Rep, Nelson :(840) I!; this impol'tu11t enough thut maybe we should take this fund out of the 

tcnchc1·s compc11sutio11 puckugc, if ,w cnn't lind fundl11g fo1· this? 

MM : I get asked thut nlmost everyday. I believe thcrc ure othc1· vehicles. We shouldn't be 

tulking ubout thut ut this point. 

Janet Welk, Educution Stundurds uJld Pructiccs Bo.u.rd : (970) here in support of H B 1418, I gd 

muny culls cuch week ft•om students ln othc1· stutes 1.11-;king if ND hus this type of opptwtunity, I 

hnvc to t~~II them, 110. We need thhi concept In plucc, Elcm~ntury cducntlon is the only UI\\U thut 
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thcro is no shortugc. We have a unique situ111io11 in ND. ~O'½J ol' 11s will retire within IO years. 

We will 11ccd 4,000 new tc11<.:hcrs in NI), We ,wed 10 slarl recruiting und retain them i'l NI>. 

B~p. Mm.u.l.Qr: ( 1145) Do you think we should ha\'c those spcdfk arcw, of'shortagc in !he bill'! 

J.uwj: Actually, the broader \W kuvc it, m11y be best. But, if you think we need to spccily, then 

do it. 

l{Qp, Huns~or: Wns there nny distinction bctwwn resident and nonrcsidc111 quulilYing. We urc 

giving nonrnsidcncc the sumc option'? 

J.ill.1£1 : Whut is the intent of' the bill. ls it lo keep ND t,:achers in ND1 or to provide teachers 

from nil ovcl', You need to decide. 

lkv Nielson. ND School Bourd Assoc. : ( I.B5) in support of' this bill. We, too, want to keep this 

concept alive, This is a good concept for n.:cruiting. I read the bill that you must be and stay in a 

ND school to qualify for the annual loan forgiveness. 

Rep. Hunskor : Don't you think that we need to address that tcnchcrs from other stutcs need to 

rcmain1 or whut will make them not leave after they get the forgiveness'? 

Bev : We aren't paying upfront. They need to be employed in ND. Each year they arc teaching 

they urc forgiven $21000. l f they arc not tcu,;hing the next year, they will not get the loan 

reduction. 

Richard Ott. ND Council of Education Leaders : in support of HB 1418. This provides kind of a 

tool chest. This one also deals with rctcntton, which is good. I would not be opposed to 

including that a person needs to stay in ND x number of years. 

Chair Kelsch : Any more testimony for or against'? Heuring none, we arc closed. 
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Minutes: Chairmun Kcls(.:h: we ~\'ill wk~ up I IB 1418. 

Rep Brnscguurd: I would mnvc n DO NOT PASS on I IB l 418, 

Rep Meier: Second, 

Chnil'mun Kelsch: Commillcc disl.!ussion, hearing none the clerk will cull thl.! roll on u DO N<YI 

PASS motion on HB 1418, The motion passes with u votl.! or 15 YES, 0 NO. 0 Al3Sl:NT. Carrier 

Rep Hunson, 

I', , .. 
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6I11/Resolutlon No.: HB 1418 

Amendment to: 

1 A. State flsoal effeot: ldontlly tho stnto Ii.sen/ offor:t fJm/ tho liscnl ufloc:t on il!JOllcy appropriotion.i; 
compnrocl to lt1n<llny lovols £Ind npproprlnlions nnticlp11wd um/or currant lt1w, -- 1999-20 
•-♦-- General Fun 

·-·---,_ __ 
Revenues 
Expenditures 
Approprlat!~ns-

f--------

01 Biennium ---r--2001·2003-Blonnlum ·-1- 2003·2006 Ble.nni'um _._ 
d I Other Funds General Fund I Othor Funds IGonoral Fund I Othor Funds 
,------- ,-------· r-·--------·--r-----------·-----

- _________ 1 ___ $2.068.004_·=-=:·:=~--~~]~~~~=~=~~~=r~~-=~~=~=~~~~~ . C ____ [ __ $2.ona.oo~ ______________ J _____________ __! __________________ __] 

18, County, city, and sohool district fleoal effect: ldontlfv tho fhu:11/ offoct 011 tho ,1ppro1m't1to politicnl 
subdivision, 

2, Narrative: Identify tho aspects of the mensuro which cause liscol impoct and lnc/tulo {Illy commonts 
rolevnnt to your onnlysis. 

The proposed puymcnt 111c1.:hanism do1.:s not fit rendily within the B11nk 1s current student loan scrvidng 
opcrntions hccuusc: I) many of the borrowers eligible for these payments arc not currently custonll'rs of 1hc 
Bank; 2) Bunk systems do not currently tmck some of the duta clements necessary to support the 
requirement of the proposul; und, 3) existing Bunk systems do not provide for generation of 11nnuul prineipal 
reductions. 

The legislation contains un appropriation of $2 million lc.1r the biennium, Arc we to assume that this is$ I 
million each ycur? Or, do we satisy all requests until the monies urc cxhaustcc.l, even if it means mmc 
money is uvuilublc in one ycur than the other? 

Note thnt us the language is presented, it would be possible.! for someone who is teaching only part-time to 
qualify for these benefits. 

Whut hnppcns if there is u temporary cessation of teaching due to medical reasons, military duty or a rL'turn 
to school for continuing education'? Docs the horrowcr loose his eligibility for these benefits? Or. should 
we allow for some sort of deferment similnr to the Federal Fmnily Education Loan Program {FFELP} 
offerings, 

How urc borrowers made aware of the program? Is the Bank expected to provide some sort of notice to 
anyone'? We did not allow anything in our calculations for this, 



l.cgislution 011 the lcdcrnl level could 1.·ompound th1.• b1.•111.•li1s a\'ailahk· in c1.·rtuin instunc1.•s. Slwuld thcn.i ht.• 
u llmitution to prevent "double dippi11g 11 '! Should llw borrow1..·r h1,.• l'l'(jUircd 111 1.•xhausl th~ 11n1ilahk l~•~ll•rnl 
hcnclits hcforc they urc i..'ligihlc for lwnclits under this program? 

3. State flsoal effeot deti.11: For infomwtion shown um/or stolo fhu:11/ offoc:t in 1 I\, f)lumw: 

11/11 

A. Revenues: Explain Jllo rovomm amotmf,,;, Provi<lo clot11il, wlwn appropriato, for cmc/J rovonuo typo 
mu/ fund nffoctod mu/ nny nmow1ts i11c/11c/od 111 tho oxocutivo lwdaot, 

B. Expenditures: Exp/{J/11 tllo oxpomllturu mno1111ts. Provido dotoil, wlwn ll/J/HO/Jfillto, for ooch 
a11oncy, lino /tom, und /1111<1 nffoctod and tho 1111111/Jor of FTE f)ositions aflactod, 

Exp1.'1Hliturcs for the Bank of North Dakota to imph:ml.'111 this program in the l'l'lll11i11d1.•r of thl' I 1>'N-200 I 
biennium include sularlcs and wages for u portion of' 2UO I to implement the program. TIH.'sc c:<pcnditur1.·s 
have not been included in any 11ppropri11tion for thc Bank oJ' N()rth Dukotu. 

Expenditures for the 2001-200] bicrniium irn:ludc: .75 FTE Account Tech II; lc11se of' personal l'llll1J'Hlt1.·r 
equipment, postuge, tclcpho1w, t.'lc. 

C. Appropriations: Exploln tho appropriation omounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho olfoct 
on tho blonnla/ appropriation for each agency and fund afloctl'd om/ any amounts included in tho 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship botwoen the amounts shown for exponditures one/ 
appropriations. 

There is no appropriation of funds for the initial planning and impk1rn.:ntation of the progrnm. 

None of the expenditures for tlw next biennium have been included in the uppropriations request for the 
Bank ()f North Dakota; therefore, the funding has been requested under the general limd column. Funding 
of the nctual payments, as included und1.~r H B 1418, has been included in the general fund column. 

rJame: Al Nosbusch jAgency: Bank of North Dakota 
p=h,......o_n_e-=-N.,...u-m-=-b-e-r:---3.,..-2,...,8--5-7_.,.4-2 -------p,----at-e-c::P-repared: 01/30/2001 
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Roll Cull Vote fl: 

2001 IIOlJSR STANDING COJ\1MITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/HESOLlJTION NO. fl 1:\ j ll I~ 

Houso J louse Edl1cution 

D Subcommittee on -----------~
or 

D Conference Committee 

Action Tnkcn 

Motion Mndc By 

n,•pn•s,•ntutivcs 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch 
V. Chairman-Thomas T, Brusegaard 
Rep, Larry Bellew 
Rep, C,8, Haas 
Rep, Kathy Hawken 
Rep, Dennis E. Johnson 
Rep, Lisa Meler 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad 
Rep, Laurel Thoreson 

Total (Yes) 

Absent c/ 
Floor Assignment 

Yes No HcJH'l'st'Jl h, tivcs 
~/ Rep, Howard Grumbo 
l.,/ Rep, Lyle Hanson 
V Rep, Bob Hunskor 
L,,...... Rep, Phllllp Mueller 
l,_., Rep, Oorvan Solberg 
t.~.,,. 

1,/ 
l,-'" 
L,,., 

l/ 

No l; 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Conunittcc 

\'cs No 
~/ 

t/ 
\,/ 
I-' 

l / 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•26·3269 
Carrier: Hanson 

lnaert LC: , Title: , 

HB 1418: Education CommUtee (Rep. R, Kelsch, Chairman) rocommonds DO NOT PASS 
( 16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1418 was placod 011 tllo 
Elovonth order on tho calondar. 

(2) DESK, {3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·26·3259 


